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Negro Given Long Term for'.;rs. U. L. Hoke of Canton is Suing
Dr. E. B. Glenn and the Biltmore

riospital for Twenty Thous-
and Dollars for Alleged

. Injuries. i

The center of interest in the Su-

perior court this week has been the'
Oaiiiage suit of Mrs. K. L. Hoke of

!Lii. '..r :,i be Given Away by c.l

Merchi'.ns of Waynes-ill- c

is Attracting Many '!
Contestants to the Race. f j

T'i-- . r.nr.ouncenietst f the Ford!
titton-.-i'-il- contest by the ossocintel

ereha :s whose name? appear in the
u'viitisemeiit wi another poge of,

Mr. S. C. Satterthwait Made Heart of

Local Organization Committi.fi

Appointed to Look After Im-

portant Matters.
An enthusiastic meeting pf the

members of the Waynesville Board of

Trai.le was tne tf the

Waymisville Club last Thursday
night. The determination to carry

Has Emend I pon Work of This
Year V itii Attendance of Nearly

T'i Hundred List of Bih-- ;
lieal (Juestions A8ked.

(.'. -- hi; r.l, N. C Jan. 27. The
C: . : . Sjnday School has fully

;Ci . .. i..' : a new yeaiy with an
a;.vr(ia;.t cf Kit'. We are well
plea-e- d with the outlook for the New
Year, and all our teachers are full
of the Sunday School spirit and they
.say they are. gcjng to make this

A U.'npf at ci'iminaal As- - ;uit on

i.i.:' Child Other (':: , s in
the Criminal Court.

Jh; docket of tl:e present
tfc'm cf tb Superior coti:t was corn-p';:'.-

'a 1', ,:i and the
tria

The most important case on trial
was that of Lon Boss, the young negro
charged with an attempt at criminal
u.vaJt upon the pen-o- of iittle
seven years old est her Sussman.

en the work of the Board for the

coming year in an even more ener-

getic mam: ar than the past was .the
feature of the meeting.

The case was called on Thursday In last weeks Courier we told you
and the jury returned a verdict of that we would give the readers of
guilty on the following day. The;i'he Courier the Fifty Two Bible
Courier has already given the tes- - questions asked by the Superintend-timon- y

in this case as it was brought ent and the names of the persons

The reports of the president, sec-- ! of carelessness and negligence on the

letary and treasurer were all most part of the defendants, as alleged
encoul aging. President Clyde ILiin the complaint. There has proba-Ra- y

told briefly of the things that! bly never been a more intensely in-t-

organization has accomplished teiresting civil faction tried the
during the- - past twelve months, re-- : courts of this county and this fact

r''

t-- - r5 i tie l ac! I hut Water Co"-Mad- e

lectins Should be at
County Home and Heating

Plant Installed i nCourt
House at Once.

T grand jury for the January
of Haywoci) county Superior

filed its report with Judge
Cline last week and wa-.- discharged,
having completed the work before it.
The report of the grand jury again
strongly recommends many of the
tningS that have formed the main
subject of reports from former
grand juries. The need of water at
the county home, the necessity for
a modern heating plant in the coun
ty court house, a county auditor, all
have been urged by other trrand
grand juries and are acain urged
by the present body. The report
follows:
State of North CaroIina, Haywood

County In the Superior Court

January Term, 191.1.

To the Honorable E. B. Cline, Judge
Presiding.
We, the Grand Jury, respectfully

submit the following report:
We Jiave carefully examined all

bills of indictment sent for "our con-

sideration, and have continued such
as could not justly be reported on

owing to lack of witnesses.
We have visited and examined all

the county offices and take pleasure
in testifying to the cleanliness and
neatness of each. We have no crit-
icism to offer as to the method of
keeping records, except as ta the

ftce tof County fTreasure. tWfe

rind that the system of booklieoping

i

;lhe Courier has aroused an inter-- :
est that has not been equaled by any
(:.',. er contest in the county. The
;!-- . in and simple rules for the co-
nic; and the fact that the automobile
ir. :ight here in Wayneville on ex

have combined to give eon- -

ii. ence in the contest and many per-
sons are entering their names. The
contest continues until the first of
N'ovember so that there is yet ample
time for new contestants to enter
and. do effective work.

Ihe Courier will give five thous
and votes in this contest for each
dollar spent with it either on sub-

scription, advertising or job work.
The other firms, Waynesville Hard
ware Co., Waynesville Grocery Co.,
Medford Furniture Co., Lee & Mock
and Chautauqua Drug Store, all give
one thousand votes on each dollar
spent with them. There will be ab
solutely no ehonge made during the
contest in the number of votes given.

All votes should be turned in for
the present at the Waynesville Hard.
ware Co. store where a careful re
cord will be kept of the amount Yarn
ed in by each contestant. The nam
ber of votes to the credit of each con
testant will not be made public so
there is nothing to be gained by hold'
ing back votes, .

The following have announced theirffJsed in that highly, important, office

intention of going ofter the hand-fi- 3 antiquated and unsuited to modern
some Ford car that is offered 3 theJNnditiona and demands. The pres

out in tne preliminary trial beiore
Police Justice John M. Queen. No
new evidence was developed in the
trial in the upper court.

Judge Cline imposed a sentence
of seven years at hard labor in the
state prison) upon the defendant,
llsi ffttorneyfr, tdessrq. Alley and
Gilmer, gave formal notice of appeal
to th. Supreme court. Thirty days
is allowed in which to perfect the
appeal and if it is not done in that
time the boy will go to Raleigh to
begin his sentence.

Fred 'Elliot, carrying concealed

weapon, entered plea of guilty and
was fined $10 and costs.

Lee Parton, retailing, found guilty
and sentenced to twelve months on

roads. .i

Nu'ce Cole, resisting an tficer,
found guilty and sentenced to. four
months on roads. The jury returned

a verdict of not guilty against the
name djeftendatn, on a charge of
drunkenness and a vertfit of guilty
on a charge of carrying h. concealed

V

l Hwaro) Brown, r;tn concealed
:

weapon, entered plea of guilty and
sentenced to seventy days in tc
county home.

John M. Brendle, charged with an
assault with a deadly weapon, namely
wounding his wife by shooting her
in the head, entered a plea of guilty,
Judge Cline1 imposed a sentence of
two- year upon the county roads, the
sentence hot to go' into effect should
the defendant leave the state by
Saturday, January 23, and not here
after return to North Carolina, the
defendant to pay the costs in the
case and capias to issue immediately
upon tne departure irom tne station
W tthe .train upn ,the d4Sendan,t
leaves Waynesville. No witnesses to
prove attendance. Similar pleas
were entered in two other cases of
the same charge and judgment sus-

pended. -

l.rre grand jury returned not aTtrue bill in the case of Mrs. Mmme
Evans, charged with the murder of

Vnt 'C'.,-T-eiM- '.U an e&.J8SM; poMar" sjB.wted.

counted seme of the difficulties en-

countered ami told cf the triumphs
'achieve. Secretary Bass reported
on the number of inquiries about

Waynesville that were received as a
iesult of the advertising campaign
carried on by the Board and Treas-

urer Atkins made his- report show-

ing a small balance on. hand and n

erpenditure that was about normal
for the past year.

The felbction of officers! for The

new year showed a united sentiment
on the part of the members, Mr.

S. C. Satterthwait was elected pres
ident unanimously, and the position
urged upon him despite his protests
that he would be too busily engaged
with other affairs to give the place
the attention deserved. Mr. Clyde
H. Ray, the retiring president, and
Mr. Frank iW.'r ISl4Jf Fere elected
Vice Presidents1- "! Mr. John Baasi
wh has aithlulljyi served the or-

ganization as secretary for Jhe. past
several years, stated that he would

- be unable to agauf serve tht ca-

pacity and - Mr. Ernest IWthei
wafr"uTTanrnibusIy sleeted secretary.
Mr. Hilliar B. Atkins was
treasurer, by acclarfiation.

'- -

The, following thirteen " directors
were chosen, W, T. Blaylock, John
II. Smarter, Hugh' J. Sldan, J. M.

Mock, SC. Satterthwait, Jr., P. L.

Turbyfili, M. Theo. McCracken,. J. N.

Shobibe4 vR. B. Wilson, '. W. A.

Hyatt, W. L. Hardin, J. F. Bass, 0.
H. Shelton,

The question of train service dux- - ,

ing the approaching summer season
was brought forward by Mr. W, A.

Hyatt and the point made that Way-

nesville should have another morning
train from Asheville, the disadvan-

tage to the town of three afternoon
trains from the east being apparent
Messrs. W. A. Hyatt, J. M. Mock. H.
B. Atkins," Hugh J. Sloan, and S. C.

Satterthwait were appointed a" com
mittee to take ' the matter up with
the railroad officials.

The" following committee was ap-

pointed to attend the meeting of the
Greater Western North Carolina As- -

aociaion'at Asheville this week, the.

Canton and her husband, M. R. L.

Hoke, against Dr. E. B. Glenn of
Asheville and the Biltmore hospital
for damages of twenty thousand dal-la- rs

for injuries suffered as a result

coiiled with the prominence of the

panics to the suit has packed the
court room every day. Hundreds ofl

people have followed every line of
the testimony with the closest atten-

tion, remaining in the court house
throughout both morning and after
noon sessions.

The first witnesss examined in the
case was Mrs. Hoke. She testified
that after considerable trouble and
upon the advice of physicians she
entered the Biltmore hospital and un-

derwent an opperation on November
4, 1912. The operation was one of a
most delicate and dangerous nature
the apendix, the right ovary and tube,
a portion of the left ovary and tube
and the most of the uterus being re-

moved. Dr. E. B. Glenn was the

operating physician.
In the course of about three weeks

Mrs. Hoke testified that she had re-

covered sufficciently to return to her
home in Canton and thereafter,

became well enough to be about
the house and perform some of the

ordinary --JyiivVMTlv!'" "tto"wwwr

itoc a number of weeks ene was weajc

Jjntinuou . isftfered "(from a
pain in the lower left side. Several
times she suffered attack? of. what
the attending physicians- - diagnosed as
ictite indigestion nidi gastritis,
During the early part of March the
attacks became more .(violent, and
finally' culminated in an attack that
lasted for about a week, during
which time the. witness said that she
had suffered agonies of pain and had
secured relief only through the use
of opiates administered by her phy
sician, Dr. Reynolds. On the twenty
second of March ?he testified that she
had been. in. bed for daya on ac
count of this attack, that late in the
afternoon, about dark an action of
the bowels was finally accomplished
after haying taken a number of doses
of purgatives and several enemas
and that at that time a pice of gauze
cloth, measuring thirty by sixteen
inches was passed.

The witness testified to a subse-

quent, operation by Dr.- Finney at
Johns Hopkins hospital at Baltimore

thatat Dr; GrunnerV sanatorium in
Asheville. . She further testified that
she now and has continuously since
the operation in Asheville 'suffered
from the pain in the lower left side and!
that her health has been permanently
impaired. ' .....

Mr; Hoke went on the stand to
corroborate the testimony of his wife.
He told of the arrangements for the
operation at Asheville, of the fact

I
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Vcne iv..k the ut p ,ht. n

answering them, correctly. The fol
lowing persons (and who by the way
are all teachers) have answered the
questions correctly and are each en-

titled to a Bible for their answers:
Mrs. W. M. Whitt, Mrs. L. N. Davis,
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. C. G. Med-

ford and Mrs. 0. G. Marstiller.
Our Sunday School invites every

Sunday School worker who reads the
The Courier to answer these questions
and send their answers to our Su--

perintedent, Dr. J. Walter McMahanr
and he will look them over an
them how many they have an J
correctly,

1. Who told the fi rstF
corded in the scripture

2. Who was the fi

broke all the comma
3,W!ho Jwjs tte!

mentioned in tht
i. Who was

vagabond as r
tures ?

5. Who
weep ace

vile

of God ?
7. By vhpm and for whom was the

the first bdoins ground boutfht-

a. What weYe the first word. Rnot.

to, man?, s .,

9. Who. was'the first man- - born
that was named ,by the Lord before
his birth? '

10. Who was the first person that
died after the creation?-- .

11. Who, was the first person that
died a, natural death? Ht .

12. Wheii was the - Sabbat. jdy
Irst instituted and by whom observed?

13. To whom did God promise that
his children should be numbers as
the stars of Heaven'

14. What was the first of the ten
plagues of Egypt?

15. Who was the first transgressor?
16. What is! .the mountain men-

tioned in the Bible?
17. What is the first scriptural

18. Who first took oath or affi- -
davit?

21. Who built the first ship?
22. Give the oflcasioji on wihich

man first exercised the pciwer of
speech?

23. Who was the first sheDherd- -
ness?

24. Who erected the first monu-
ment to the memory of the dead?

25. Which of the tribes marche first
in their journey in the wilderness?

26. In what famine do,' we read
that women eat their own children?

27. Who was the father-in-la-w of
Moses?

28. What King beat down a city
and sowed it with salt?

29. What did Solomon name the
two pillars in the porch of the
temple?

30. Who named John the Baptist?
31. Which is the longest verse in

the Bible?
32. How many chapters are there

in the Bible?
33. Which is the shortest verse in

the Bible?
34. Which is the longest chapter

in the Bible? '
35. By whom, for whom, and for

what money was the potter's field

oought?
36. In what town did jour Lord

spend his last Sabbath?
37. What mountain was the Christ's

abode by night?

(Continued on Page Eight)
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her husband a few, days before 19. Who was the first person known.
Chrifi.tmas'v The coroner and. .Ws to have worn' a ring on his finger
jury returned a verdict of justifiable and a gold chain on his neck? I '

homicide upon investigating the case,! 20. Who built the first city as re-
but the woman was held in jail with- - corded by the Bible?

committee Kino- - .riven nower to actiBna ul preceemng jr.,--

capital priite: , 1 '

Miss Pauline Leatherwood.
Mis Mary Shoolbred.
Miss Avonia Leatherwood.
Joshua Fitzgerald. "
Horace Duckett,

Miss Winifred Swift.
Miss Nannette Jones.
Miss Margaret , Strirfield.
Miss Helen Mary N. Simons.
Mr. Loyd Tate.
Mr. Hayes Alley.
Mrs, Paul, Welch.
Miss Virginia Matney.
Miss. Alice Quinlan. -

"

Miss Mary Moody.
Miss Jennie Ray.
Miss Nora Francis.
Miss Mary Abel.
Miss Nan Killian
Mrs. M. H. Reeves.
Mr. C. B. Russell.
Miss Lucile Satterthwait.
Mr. C. R. Moody,
Mr. Willie Mehaffey.
Mr. Mark Felmet
Mr. Ed Swayngirn.
Miss Lucile, Jones.
Mr. M. H. Caldwell.
Mrs. R. H. MitchelL
Missjjllian Green.
xi, Rurtnn Mull
Wiliiam Hannah Jr.
Mis3 Edna Bucknen
Mr. Charlie Foster.

FREE TO THE PUBLIC.

At The Methodist Church.
Sunday School 9:45. . Fifteen min- -

ru',TO "u worsmp wun us,

'

COL. THOMAS L. STBINGFIELD
INSPECTING NATIONAL GUARD

Cr!jj Vhomas L. Stringfield, in- -

specter general of the North Caro- -

Waynesville company being among
jthe last to be inspected.

P&h VS eoiapefwt,bo6kKeeper,
By fcso-W- K tbA authority, of the

ouny Board of CommiKsioners , he
a capable and willing to install--

system of bookkeepirtg. in his.joflfce
which will be readily undomtood-aq-

checked. We earnestly .recommend
that the County Treasurer be. given
this authority.; , ,, .... - -- V

We also recommend that the' County
Commissioners employ a County Au-

ditor. Jn, making fthLe suggestion
we do not wish to be Understood as'
advocating the creation of a new
office with high salary attached.
Whut we mean is that' an expert' ac-

countant should be appointed Co ex-

amine the books of all eounty officers
at least once in every three months,
and be paid a reasonable compen-
sation for his services. " This would
afford protection not alone to the
county, but to the officers' themselves,
and in the end would doubtls's prove
a wise and economical expenditure."

We have examined the'eounty home
and find conditions as a whole, 'to he

lendid .ft Qtat hstitutiaijt J. The
inmates are well cared for; an have
an . abundance iof wholesome food,
and comfortable 'cldithmg.

' ' The
building is.completly equipped with
piumbing, but has no water connec-
tion. We recommend that the com-

missioners take early steps to secure
an adequate water surply for the
home. Also 'that a heating' plant be
installed in the interest of economy
and for the prevention of fire. '

The County Convict Camp . has
leea inspected and seems to be in a
uhfaughJy sati.'ifaatory . condition
It is the opinion cf the Grand Jury
that some slight improvement coulo
be made in the food of the convicts,
but there was no complaint from the
convicts themselves I In all ctherf
respects the camp is in as good con-

dition las ciuld M?asonably be ex-

pected.
! V.'e find the Court House and the

Coanty Jail to be in good condition.
There aas been much criticism as to
the condition of the toilets in the
cci r. hou e, but the Grand Jury
Ciiii't its way clear to join in the
criticism. On the opening day of
c',urt these closets were thoroughly
mat and clean, but it is next to im-

possible to keep them in that condi-

tion during court. We are satisfied
tae couit house officials use their

jest efi'oits in this direction, but the
..uiiiiie.' ai d character of some of the
,ec pie in attendance upon court ren-c-do-

more or less futile.
- - .'n'y 0,le recc.T.ner.dation

f
that his wife has complained of the utes 80n srv,ce the 'JEarly Birds-sufferi-

ng

after recovering from the Caching by the. pastor, Rev. 0.
t tv. attnrl W hA p- - Ader, at 11 A. M. and at 7:30 P. M.

fered at her home in Canton, andIn the worshiP of d "e become

finally of the passage of the strip of

gauze He indetified the pice of
cloth in court.

Under cros examination he ad-

mitted that he had not paid Dr. Glenn
for his services in the operation at
Asheville hor for having accompanied
Mrs Hnke when she went to Balti- -

for the 'local board on all matters
that might come up for action- - at,the
Asheville meeting. Messrs. Clyde H.

Ry, J. F. Bass, F. W. Miller, R.. B.

Wilson and'H. J. Sloan.

Mr.W.T. Blaylock presented . the
matter of a commission form of gov-

ernment for Waynesville and sug-

gested that a committee be appointed
from the Board of Trade to meet with
a committee from the Board of Alder-

men to discuss the matter, prepare a
commission form charter if deemed

good for the town and call a mass
meeting of citizens to discuss the
plan. Tne suggestion was adopted
and the two committees will get to-

gether the first of next week o look

ir.o the question. , The committee from
the Board of Trade has not yet been
announced.

DEATH OF CHID.

The nineteen months old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young died at
tr.e home of the parents last Sunday
afternoon after a short illness. The

funeral services were held from the
home on Monday afternoon at four
o'clock by Rev. A. S. Anderson, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church, in-t- i:

r.:ent being in Green Hill cemetery.
'Ir.e sympathy of many friends goes
out to the bereaved parents.

out bond to await the action of the
grand "jury.

Charlie Briggs, charged with re-

tailing, found not guilty.
Frank Maney, larceny of a piece

of leather from a store at Hazel wood,
lound guuty and sentenced to seventy
days on the roads.
. Pearl Rice, vagrancy, appeal from
police court, jury unable to agree
and mistrial ordered.

to make with respect to the court
house and that is that a suitable
heating plant be installed without de-.a- y.

The present heating facilities
are cumbersone and inadequate.

The Grand Jury was informed that
the Graded School building at Can -

ton was not equipped with fiie es -

ta' land; upon investigation 'we
rind this to be true. We recommend
that this matter be looked into at
once by the proper authorities.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES E. CARRAWAY,

Forman.

Waynesville, N. C, January 23rd,
1915.

Mr. Cleveland Underwood, or.$ of

Haywood county's bright young men!
who is engaged in teaching, was in

town the latter part of last week,

letcrning to Candler Sunday where
he has charge of the school.

una ional Uuard, is now on hismore afterward, and that hc owed Dr.!
annual o the sUt inspectingGlenn other amounts for money bor- -

rowed. He denied, however, that he!the companies of th national guard,
to Dr.!He an his duties last week in

had made any proposition
where he inspected thesettlement of;11161"Glenn with regard to a

Pes thr nd h Third regimentsuit on a cash basis.
At this point number of witnesses! band- - His tur include, practically

the everv tow of nv 8ize itt the state,were introduced to testify to good

characer of both Mr. and Mrs. Hoke for he inspects the infantry, the

and the plaintiffs rested their case. coast artillery, the Lands, the hos- -

Thereupon counsel for Dr. Glenn; P:ital nal th calvalrj--

compmen The inspecmg will be
and for the hospital entered formal

n. for non-sui- t. Both were completed about the first of May, the

Contir.uiJ j:i Paste ii:gh:J!

'

smtm


